Parks and Recreation Commissioners
Danielle Dobies (Chairperson)
Pamela Fitzgerald (Jackson Public Schools Representative)
Councilperson William Forgrave (Sharp Park Board Trustee)
Stephanie Moser (Sharp Park Board Trustee)
Michelle Woods (Sharp Park Board of Trustee)

Alternates

Ex-Officio Members
Jeffery Beal (Superintendent Jackson Public Schools)
Jonathan Greene (Interim City Manager)
Sheila Troxel (Chairperson of the City Planning Commission)

MINUTES

City of Jackson Parks and Recreation Commission
Meeting of Wednesday, February 19, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
Ella Sharp Park Golf Course - Hall of Fame Room

I. Call to order: 4:04 pm
   B. Approval of the Minutes: Motion by Will Forgrave to accept minutes as written. Support by Michelle Woods. Motion Passed
   C. Announcements from Members and City Staff: None
   D. Approval of the Agenda: Motion by Michelle Woods to accept Agenda as is second by Will Forgrave. Motion passed

II. Comments from the Public in Attendance (3 minutes) None

III. New Business
   A. Parks Update: Kelli Hoover informed the board that the State of Michigan accepted their 5 year Master Plan.
   B. Recreation Update: Kelli Hoover updated on recreation programs. Department finish 4th-12th grade basketball and getting ready for bitty basketball. The 22nd Annual Daddy Daughter Dance was sold out and successful.
   C. Budget Update: Moved to the next meeting

III Other Business
   A. Future Agenda Items:
   B. Next Meeting: April 15, 2020
   C. Adjournment at 4:25 pm: Motion by Stephanie Moser second Will Forgrave. Motion passed